
the same time that part of hisT^oopt advanced to 
•meet the Christian Army, caused a very serious 
assault to be given tojsienna, they were very brave* 
ty received by th; Besieged, who encouraged with 
th: approach ef their relief, were not content to 
repulse them, but Sallied out and beat them out 
of the Ditch, and from thc Counterscarp, and the 
Imperialists having by this time gained the Enemies 
Camp* the Turks were likewise attacked on that 
side, and all slain; of thc besieged many were 
likewise killed, and of the Regiment of Mansfelit, 
all the Officers (ave one, and the Colonel of 
thc Regiment of Souther was wounded. The 
1 j . the Emperor arrived from CloRer-Heubourg at 
Viennt, and Solemn Thanks were returned to Al
mighty God for this great Deliverance. Thc Poles 
w. re not yec returned from thc pursuit of thc 
Enemy. 

The Princes that were in the Christian Army on 
this great day, were the King of Polani, tlie Ele
ctors of Saxony and Bavaria, the Duke of Lorrain, 
-Prince Wi'i&c'̂ Gcncral of theEmpire,two Princes 
of Baden, the Prince i'Anbalt,.thc Duke de Ctoy, 
the Prince de Silme, the Margrave of Branienburg 
Boreitb, the Landgrave of Htffe, thc Prince of 
Hanouer, two Princes of Heubourg, four Princes of 
thc House of Saxony, and thtee of Winemberg, the 
Prince of Hobenzeller. 8cc. 

Hague, September 24. This State bath sent 8000 
men to the Assistance of tbe Spanish Netherlands, 
of which 1000 will be put into Gaunt, and the rest 
into other places. The Deputies of tht Council 
of State have been to visit the Frontier places of 
this State towards Flaniers, and have made their 
report to the States General of tbe condition they 
.sound them in. The Fleet ol this State, as we are 
informed, cruises to the Northward, to meet the 
Ships which our Eiji-Iniit Company expect home 
this year. 

BrusieUs, September tt. Since the Account we 
gave you in our last of the" defeat of the Turky, 
the Marquiss ie Grant has received no Letters from 
Vienni, from whence we arc expecting an exact 
and particular Relation as well of what passed du
ring tbe Siege, as of the great Victory obtained on 
th; rath- lor which r« Deum was solemnly fung 
here on Weinefity, and then thc Cannon were 
thrice discharged round thc Town, which was 
again repeated at night; The like was done in the 
Trench Camp at Lejfinen The Letters we have 
from Pasiaw, Rcttubannc, and other places tell us, 
that when thc Emperors Army entred the Tutkjfi 
Camp, thc Janisaries that were in the Trenches, 
sprang aH the Mines they had ready, and gave a 
furious Assault to the Town, choosing to dye with 
their Swords in their hands, as they didv for they 
were all slain; that the Emperors Resident (whom 
the Grand Vifi:r kept always by bim) was left in 
the Visicrs Tcnt.and had been killed among thc rest, 
being in Turkjst Habit, had he not been acciden
tally known, and that they were informed by him, 
tbat the Visier had there two millior.sof Ciowns 
of his own, besides the Treasure of the Grand 
Signior. The Letters add, that they "were ex
pecting an account of what had passed inthe pursuit 
of the Enemies Horse, who had several Rivers to 
piss, which bad no Bridges. 

Mareschal i'Humitret continues at Lessees, hii 
Army increases daftly, and the great Cannon and 
Mortarvwere yesterday expected in his Camp, his 
Troops forage as lar as Enghien, where the Mares
chal and the Baron ie Quincy were on Weinefity last 
toroarkout (as is thought) a new Camp. Mon
sieur Montal is still encamped at la Bujsieres, his 
Troops Forage round tbe Country. And Monsieur 
Meltc is With iroo Dragoons in the Country of 
Limburg raising Contributions. The Dutch Troops 
wbich the States General have sent to our assi
stance, arc encamped at Humbecke, between Ma
lines and thc Canal of Brussels. 

Parit, September zi. Our Letters from Germans 
give us an account ofthe great Victory obtained 
by' the Christian Army against thc Turks, of which 
we expect our next will give us a particalar Re
lation. Monsieur du Djtefne basdodc great Exe
cution with his Bombes at Argiers. The Mareschal 
i'Humieres, as our last Letcers tell us, was still 
encamped at Leffnes. 

Deale. September 17. Yesterday failed out of 
the Downes His Majesties Ship the Tygc to thc 
Westward j at thc fame time sailed about nine or 
ten Merchant Ships outward bound. 

Advettifementt. 

THe Creditors of Benjamin Hinton of London, Goldsmith, 
are desired to repair forthwith to the House of Mr. 

Edward Ambrose Attorney in tbe Stocks-Market, thereto 
Sign and Seal a Writing ot Agreement betwixt thesaid Hia-
ton and his Creditors, to which their Tf ' lees and many of 
tbe Creditors have already siibscrtlacd, thc former Writing 
being void by reason all the Creditors did not subscribe thc 
same before tbe time therein prefixt for.that purpose, wa* 
elapsed. 

Lost en Thursday last out of the Hay-Market, being tbe 
13th ofthis inliant September, a little Black Bitch of 

the Queens, with a white Breast and a white tip on rift end 
other Tail, mottled ".eras, anda little tip of white behind 
on her neck; whoever brings notice to the three Horle-"hoes 
in Wind-mill-llreet to Edward Barlow, sliall be rewarded fdr 
their pains. 

The Cows concerning wbich an Advertisement ir*u in our 
lalt, were marked with V. not V. 

LOft from Dr. Taylor's House in Suffolk-street, on Men" 
elaythe 17th instant, a little Spannel Lap Dog with' 

Liver-colour Ears and Liver-colour spots cross his Back, 
Shoulder and Buttocks. If any Person that have found dr 
taken up the said Dog , and brine; him to Dr. Taylor's 
House in Suffolk-street aforesaid, ihall have a Guinea Re
ward. 

STolen or flrayed September the n t h out of the Grounds 
of James Robins in tbe Parish ot" Marybone, one Bay 

Gelding with a little white Star in his Forehead, one white 
Foot on the near side behind, near fifteen hands high, Aged 
about four years, with a Swig Tail lately cutoff, and part 
of his Mane also cut off, with several Grayish Haite; upon 
his Back; whoeverbu'ngsnews ofthe said Gelding, so that 
be mav be had, either to Captain Filler in Fullwoods Rents 
near Gra yes-Inn, or at the Earl of Oxford's in St. James's 
Square with Mr. "Jrwin, shall have a Guinea reward. 

STolen September 15. out of the Ground of Lilter Tigli o f 
Sapper ton in the County of Lincoln, one brown bay Mare 

big witb Fold, about 14 hands and half high, six years old 
and upwards, with many Saddle-spots, two white Heels, bob 
Tail'a, and all her paces, a Star and Snip. If any gives no-
tice of her to Mr. William Tigh at the Grey-hound over 
against-Leaden-Hall in London, or at Mr. Irelands, Poll-Ma
tter of Granthamin tbe County of Loncoln, they sliall have 
40 s. Reward. 

LOIf Sept. the 11 th. from Kennington in Lambeth Parish, 
a bay Gelding abotit 14 hands high, a Star in his Fore-

bead, a Blare down the Nole, a Sore'upoh bis Withers noc 
quite Cured, with a Flesh marked G. on tfae near Buttock, 
about six yearn old, with all bis pace-,-. Whoever gives notice 
of him to Mr.Howell, Weaver, at Keanington aforesaid, sliall 
have 2o s. Reward. 
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